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FIRST INFORMATION REPORT

W.B.P.FORM No.27

First information of a cognizable crime reporled under section 154 Cr, PC.' at PS. 
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4. Type of informatlon : Written / Oral
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(b) ln case outside ll'mit of this Police Station, then the name of PS.

District...........

(c) Date / Year of Birth ...............".'...'..
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registered the case and tookup the investigation / directed ...r!;.it: ..d:'t"'e*l
to take up the inv*sitigatiein

transferred to p.S. ................ on point of jurisdiction. FIR read over to the complaini/ irtformani

admitted to be correctly recorded and a copy given to the complaint / lnformant free of cost.

Signature/ Thumb lmpression of

the ComplainanU lnformant
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(c) lnformation Received Date ....,......".. .......... .......ri..:"i..'..'/.:i./:.

G.D. No. ............{.g.x atthe Police Station :

ComolainUlnformant :'/,
(a) Name

(b) Father's / Husband's Name

(d) Nationality

(e) Address

7. Details

(Attach separate sheet, if necessary)

Reasons for delay in rePorting bY
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Bengal state Electricity Distribu[ion con"rpany Li
"

Office Of The Station Manaaer
B

To,

The lnspector-ln-Charge
Mejia Police Station
Mejia, Bankura

Sub:: F.l'R. fortheft of electricity against Miian Bagdi, S/o Late Haripada Bagdi,
vill - Jalanpur, p.o- Maliara, ps- Mejia ilist- Bankura U/s 135 (1)(a) of the
Electricity act 2003 and Electr"icity (amenclmerit) act 2oor.

Dear Sir,

lsri Pradip Mandal (Age 41 years), s/o sri Nalinil<arrta lMandal, A,E. &station Manager of
Barjora Customer Care Centre, wBSEDCL being empowered by Electricity act 2003 and Electricity(Amendnrent) Act 2oo7 as amended upto date to the effecr do hereby lodging complaint against
Milan Bagdi, s/o Late Haripada Bagdi, vill - Jalanpur, p.o- Mlaliara, ps- Mejia Dist- Bankura lor
committing theft of Eiectricity dishonestly by means of direct I,ool<ing frorn nearby LToH line of
WBSEDCL in his domestic premises which is an offence under Section 135(1)(a) of Electricity Act, 2003
and Electricity (Amendment) Act,2oo7 as amended upto date .

on getting information from secret source today on 15.09.2017 myself along with 1) Sovan
Das, s/o- sri Anil Kr. Das, sAE(E), Barjora ccc,2) Manik ch. Das, s/o- Lt. Nemai ch Das, TSH, Barjora
CCC,3) Amit Kr' Mandal, S/o- Manik Ch. Mandal, Jr. Executive(Finance) of Bankura Division and 4)
Bidyut Baran Dey, S/O- Lt. Kalipada Dey, Jr. Manager(F&A) of Bankura Divrsion, wBSEDCL inspectedthe domestic Premisc's of Milan Bagdi, s/o Late Haripada Bagdi, vill Jalanpur, p.o- Maiiara, ps-
Mejia Dist- Bankura at about 12.051-lrs. During inspection it was detected that Milan Bagdi committed
theft of Electricity dishonestly by direct hooking from nearby LToH line of wtssEDCL in his domestic
p re m ises.

lassessed the connected load as 0.48 l(W and prepared tlir: inspection i"eport accordingly.
Idirected the technical staff to remove the hool<ing cabic from LtoH line and accordingly tl,re

same was removed.
lseized the potion of hooking cable by preparing seizure iist at spot but the accused person

and other local public refused to sign on seizure list. we left the spot at about 12.25 Hrs on
15.O9.2017

The accused person has committed an offence under section 135 (1) (a) of Elc.ctricity Act, 2003
and Electricity (Amendment) Acr,2oof as arnended upto date.

You are therefore requested to please treat this writterr complarn as IlR, start a case, arrest
the accused and arrange investigation of this case.

Yours faithfully,

Enclo:-1) lnspection Report (in originat) E..-*i Mo^^AJ
2)Seizure List (in original) (pradipMandat) tqq[(.

3)seized artictes in tabeled condirion. 
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L. Name of the Consy#ar / User:-
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Station Mhnager
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SEIZURE LIST
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2. Address of the Premises:-

3. Service Connection no:-

4. Consumar No:-

5. Date of inspection

6. Category 
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drffi"Y ( Dom/com/l nd/others) :
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WEST BENGAL STATE ELECTRICITY DISTRIBUTION COMPANY LIMITED

(A Govt of West Bengai EnterPrise)
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office of the Station rvanager......!.BsIJ.OYf,.G'...'..."G,r.Electric Supplv


